2018 SPRING SCHOLARSHIP
FUND GOLF TOURNAMENT
On Behalf of the International Concrete Repair Institute Georgia Chapter (ICRI-GA), I would like to
thank you for being a valued member of our local repair industry and this organization. While many
contractors, engineers, and manufacturers are present in this local market, it is friendly competition
and professionalism that drive success. From design to construction, the combined effort of all parties
will be necessary to effectively complete repair projects.
As we continue to bear witness to Georgia’s fast changing winter climate, we can’t help but hope for
spring to arrive sooner rather than later. As the President-Elect of ICRI-GA, I cordially invite you to
participate in this year’s Spring Scholarship Fund Golf Tournament.
Benefitting:

ICRI-GA Scholarship Fund – Our goal is to reach $3,000 to provide minimum of
(1) $2000 scholarship to students in Georgia perusing a degree in Engineering
and/or Construction Management interested in concrete repair. This also benefits
ICRI Georgia members by providing up to $500 Professional Development Stipend
at the end of the year (selection based on member status and raffle submission).

When:
Where:

Monday, May 7, 2018
Legacy on Lanier Golf Club
7000 Lanier Islands Pkwy,
Buford, Georgia 30518
08:00 to 10:00 AM
Includes Breakfast and Coffee and Networking (Breakfast TBD)
09:30 to 10:00 AM
10:00 AM
Scramble Format:
Red, White, Blue & Gold Tees

Registration:
Announcements:
Shotgun Start:

Please see the attached flyer for more information about the Golf Tournament.
ICRI-GA would like to thank you for all you do for the repair industry and up-and-coming youth. We look
forward to a competitive, yet fun filled golf outing! If you have any questions, concerns, recommendations, or
special provisions, feel free to contact us at the phone or email addresses below.
Sincerely,

Joshua R. Lloyd, E.I.T.
President, ICRI-GA
Project Manager Engineering – TEC Services, Inc.
Cell:
404.518.6121
Email: JLloyd@tecservices.com

Event Sponsored By:

Thomas Andrews
President Elect, ICRI-GA
Project Manager, Everclear Enterprises, Inc.
Cell:
404.242.2581
Email: Thomasa@everclearenterprises.com

2018 SPRING SCHOLARSHIP
FUND GOLF TOURNAMENT
SPONSORSHIP LIST
Event Sponsorship:
Includes:

You will award the overall tournament champion the grand prize; All email invite for
2017 golf tournament will have your logo as the event sponsor on there; 2-3 min
presentation before the start of the golf tournament; You will be featured on the scorecard,
and announcement with your logo; Your name will be announced throughout the day on
the different announcement. Your logo will be on at the registration table as well at the
awards banquet; Your logo will also be at all the holes along with the Hole Sponsor
Logo; You can provide items for goodie bags; You will have a hole sponsored and will
select your hole sponsor preference; Also includes two foursome golf package ($1200
value) This will also include one Luncheon Sponsor for the 2018 year.

Platinum Sponsorship:
Includes:

$1,500

Your company name will be present on the scorecard and golf tournament
announcements; Your company name will be at the registration table as well at the
awards banquet; You will have a hole sponsored and will select your hole sponsor
preference; Will include a foursome golf package w/ 5 mulligans per player ($850
value)

Silver Sponsorship:
Includes:

$2,500 (Two available)

You will be featured on the scorecard, and announcement with your logo; You will be
the morning registration sponsor and can set up your company goodies in the club
house as the participants come in to register and get breakfast; Your logo will be on at
the registration table as well at the awards banquet; You can provide items for goodie
bags; You will have a hole sponsored and will select your hole sponsor preference;
Also includes a foursome golf package w/ 5 mulligans per player ($850 value) + more
Exposure!! This will also include one Luncheon Sponsor for the 2018 year.

Gold Sponsorship:
Includes:

$5,000 (One available)

$750

Your company name will be announcements at the tournament announcements (no
company logo); Your company name will be at the registration table as well at the
awards banquet; You will have a hole sponsored and will select your hole sponsor
preference; Will include a two-some golf package & 5 mulligans per player ($500 value)
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Drink Cart & Hole Sponsorship:
Includes:

Sponsor will have the hole of the choice to set up a tent, signs and goodies, and you
will sponsor one of the two (2) drink carts rapidly serving thirsty golfers. No golfer
included.

Hole-in-One Sponsorship:
Includes:

$400

Sponsor will have a sign with the company name and logo at the tee-box. Sponsors
are encouraged to set a booth and have a member of their company along with
company logo items, prizes giveaways, food and nonalcoholic drinks (alcoholic drinks
will require an additional purchase of Drink station sponsorship) at the hole to great
golfers and help them find those balls that make it into the woods!

Cigar Station Hole Sponsorship:
Includes:

$300

These funds will be used to put together goodie bags, this will include an item with
the sponsors company name and logo in each bag and a recognition in the newsletter
and website. No Golfers Included.

Hole Sponsorship:
Includes:

$300

Sponsor will have the hole of the choice to set up a tent, signs, goodies, and drinks for
the golfers. No Golfers included.

Goodie Bag Sponsorship:
Includes:

$500

$150

Sponsor will have a sign with the company name and logo at the tee-box. Sponsors
are encouraged to set a booth and have a member of their company along with
company logo items, prizes giveaways, food and nonalcoholic drinks (alcoholic drinks
cannot be provided,) at the hole to great golfers and help them find those balls that
make it into the woods!
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